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Previously, the retention behaviour of various types of homologous esters 
including n-alkyl’.2 and n-alkeny13” aliphaticesters and their corresponding branchcd- 
chain derivativx&, keto este&, mono’ and higher substituted chlorinated aiiphatic’ 
esters, aromatiP and cycIoaikyi esters” has been considered. 

The studies have examined the influence of the stationary phase polarity on 
retention, the effect of the position of a substituent group, either an a&y1 group, 
unsaturation or a chlorine atom on retention7*s, the increas;sg contribution with 
increasing phase polarity of the carbonyl and phenyl group in esters on retentionZ-g 
and the relative influence of a substituent when in the alkyi or alcohol chain (R3 or 
the acid or acyi chain of an ester according to the following representation 

It has been shown that with all cases considered, i.e., a methylene group, 
unsahrration, a ring or a chlorine atom, that addition of the substituent to the alcohol 
chain has a greater effect on re:ention than a corresponding addition to the acid 
chain_ These ah follow a logical boiling point sequence with inductive displacement 
along the C-O-R’ towards the carbonyl with transmission of the polar effects of the 
appropriate function group ~gen-a.tom_ 

Recent data of simple alkyl phosphorus esters, i.e., phosphonate.estex& ‘. has 
x 
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a.l&f&-& effe& tii be fur&er examine&with compounds of related structure. It is 
evident._tkat_ the mlative.contrib_uti&s pf.‘methylene groups is reversed -6 compared 
with the series previously examined and this result is briefIy dis&ssed. .-- -. 

- -Cther studies of tke retention bekaviour of tkese esters are not known to us 
althougk~organopkospkorus stationaiy phases have keen studied by I$ovilrov and co- 
workers*2*'3 wlxo indicated the phosphoryl group possessed a strong inclination to- 
wards hydrogen bond formation which was explained by the proton acceptor proper- 
ties of the pkospkoryl oXyger~~~*~‘. . 

EXPE-RIMENTAL 

Gas chromatography was carried out using a Perk&Elmer Model 3920B in- 
strument with flame iomsation detection_ Retention indices were obtained at 160°C 
using a 6 ft. k 2 mm Ii>. column packed witk 20% OV-17 on Gas-Chrom Q (SO-100 
mesh) 

RESULTS .4ND DISCUSSION 

Ike retention indices of the alkyl phosphate and pkospkonate esters are shown 
in Table I and Fig. 1, the substituent group following the representation: 

R’O lpHO 
R'O' ‘OR 

Phosphates 

R’O lpHO 
/\ 

RO R 

Phospkonates 

R’ = -C-H, or -C3H7 
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Fig_ 1: Retention plot of phosphate and phosphonate esters on OV-17 2t 160°C. 
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TASLEE __- 

REl&TION INDICES (I) FOR HOMOLOG;OUS SERIES OF PHOSPHATES AND PHOSPHO- 
N_mxs . . _. 

Diethyl al&l phosphates 
_ 

Dier.!xyl alkylphosphonates 

-w-I5 -‘=3 no5 -- 

-CzH5 -C,H, I296 91 
-GH5 1390 94 
-GH5 

zg 

1482 92 
-C2H5 -C,Hl, 1579 97 
-C2H5 -Cd&3 1674 95 

-CZH5 +H5 1246 - 

22 -W&J -cd% 1430 1340 94 90 

-GH5 -C5J41 I525 95 

Di-rz-propyl alkyiphosphomtcs -W-b -CA 1420 - 

-C3H7 -C3H7 1510 90 
-C,H, -a-b 1604 94 

-C&7 -C5%, 170@ % 

Fig_ I shows that plots of the two series of compounds are nearly parallel and that the 
phosphonates being of lower molecuiar weight are of Iower retention. The contri- 
bution to the retention of the extra oxygen atom of the phosphates being nearly 
constant at about 50 index units. 

With the phosphate esters the position of the three substituents is equivalent 
and from Table I it is evident that an increase of approximately 94 index units occurs 
with addition of a methylene unit, Le., dCH,R = dCH,R’ = S4. 

Consideration of the diethyl and di-mpropyl phosphonates shows that the 

addition of a methylene unit in the chain (R) adjacent to the -P=O group produces 
an essentially identical increase in retention to that observed with the triaikyl phos- 
phates. Table II shows the effect of addition of a methylene unit in the R’ chain of the 
phosphonates where a simcantiy reduced increase, Le., ACH,R = 87, is obse_rved 
as compared with corresponding addition in the R chain. The difference in contri- 
butions of dCH,R’, i.e., dCHzR - ACHJX’, is about 7 units and is comparable in 
magnitude but not sign with the n-a&y1 esters, where the difference dCH,R’ - 
dCHzR was approximately 5 index units on _a low-polarity phase, i.e., SE-30, and 

TAB& .IT 
_- 

-_ 

EFFECT OF ADDITfON OF MEi-HYLENE GROUP IN PHOSPHATE GROUP R’ OF PHOSPHO- 
NATES (&H,-QH3 -_ 

R Difference in index 
per methy&ne group 

22~ 
174/2 = 87 
17cf2 = 85 

.._. .._ 

cJf9 174/2 = 87 

W-L 175:2=87.5. _ 
:. -_ 
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ap;ro&&ly 7.5 &x-d -11 $nits &I tic-710 feclurvalent to OV- 17) and on SEAti 5CP: 
@r+Lrn~= -z-- - 

Thii e@xt with -the phdspho&~ esters JII@I~ be &pia&d oh the basis that 
tfiete are ~6 -OR’ chain5 tid_ hence the inductive eikct of the I?=0 groups is split 
between &e two zind is thus+ reduced in mangitude. The effect withcarb6nyl e~t&s &I 
a sin&r phase was evident as a difFezence of about 7 itidex units and the variation 
iodicated may be s&cie~t to explain the valms observed- IIn addition the pola& of 
the phosphciryl group is less than-that of the carbonyl group due to the elects of the d 
electi& -in phosphorus which tend to neutral& the electron withdrawing e&ct of 
the =O atom. A study of the retention behaviour of borate and boronate &ters 
would provide an interesting extension to this work. - 
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